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Abstract (376 words) 
Since the last deglaciation, the mid-latitudes of the southern Hemisphere have 
undergone considerable environmental changes. In order to better understand the response of 
continental ecosystems to paleoclimate changes in southern South America, we investigated 
the sedimentary record of Puyehue Lake, located in the western piedmont of the Andes in 
south-central Chile (40°S). We analyzed the elemental (C, N) and stable isotopic (δ13C, δ15N) 
composition of the sedimentary organic matter preserved in the lake and its watershed to 
estimate the relative changes in the sources of sedimentary organic carbon through space and 
time. The geochemical signature of the aquatic and terrestrial end-members was determined 
on samples of lake particulate organic matter (N/C: 0.130) and Holocene paleosols (N/C: 
0.069), respectively. A simple mixing equation based on the N/C ratio of these end-members 
was then used to estimate the fraction of terrestrial carbon (ƒT) preserved in the lake 
sediments. Our approach was validated using surface sediment samples, which show a strong 
relation between ƒT and distance to the main rivers and to the shore. We further applied this 
equation to an 11.22 m long sediment core to reconstruct paleoenvironmental changes in 
Puyehue Lake and its watershed during the last 17.9 kyr. Our data provide evidence for a first 
warming pulse at 17.3 cal kyr BP, which triggered a rapid increase in lake diatom 
productivity, lagging the start of a similar increase in sea surface temperature (SST) off Chile 
by 1500 years. This delay is best explained by the presence of a large glacier in the lake 
watershed, which delayed the response time of the terrestrial proxies and limited the 
concomitant expansion of the vegetation in the lake watershed (low ƒT). A second warming 
pulse at 12.8 cal kyr BP is inferred from an increase in lake productivity and a major 
expansion of the vegetation in the lake watershed, demonstrating that the Puyehue glacier had 
considerably retreated from the watershed. This second warming pulse is synchronous with a 
2°C increase in SST off the coast of Chile, and its timing corresponds to the beginning of the 
Younger Dryas Chronozone. These results contribute to the mounting evidence that the 
climate in the mid-latitudes of the southern Hemisphere was warming during the Younger 































The geochemistry of lake sedimentary organic matter generally provides important 
information that can be used to reconstruct paleoenvironmental changes in lakes and their 
watersheds.  Total organic carbon (TOC) is comprised of material derived from both 
terrestrial and aquatic sources, and it is necessary to constrain these sources as well as 
possible for improving the interpretation of paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate records. A 
good understanding of the nature of the bulk sedimentary organic matter can also provide 
clues to interpret age models based on radiocarbon measurement of bulk sediment samples 
(Colman et al., 1996). It is now commonplace to assess the origin of lake sedimentary organic 
matter using C/N ratios and carbon stable isotopes (e.g., Meyers and Teranes, 2001).  
However, to accurately reconstruct the relative contribution of each of the sources, it is 
essential to characterize these sources and look at the evolution of the geochemical properties 
of the organic matter during transport and sedimentation. This is however rarely done in 


























Lake sedimentary organic matter is generally described as a binary mixture of terrestrial 
and aquatic end members that can be distinguished by their geochemical properties. Aquatic 
macrophytes generally have C/N atomic ratios between 4 and 10; whereas terrestrial plants, 
which are cellulose-rich and protein-poor, produce organic matter that has C/N atomic ratios  
higher than 20 (Meyers and Teranes, 2001). Similarly, the carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) 
isotopic compositions of sedimentary organic matter have successfully been used to estimate 
the content of terrestrial and aquatic sources (Lazerte, 1983). In freshwater environments, 
however, the use of carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes is relatively limited because of the 
similar isotopic values for both the terrestrial and aquatic organic sources. The carbon and 
nitrogen isotopic composition of organic matter in lake sediments can however provide 
important clues to assess past productivity rates and changes in the availability of nutrients in 
surface waters (Meyers and Teranes, 2001).  
One of the main questions in present-day paleoclimate research is the role of the 
Southern Hemisphere in the initiation of abrupt and global climate changes during the Late 
Quaternary. Several studies have demonstrated that climate records from Antarctic ice cores 
are clearly asynchronous with the rapid changes of the Northern Hemisphere, and suggest that 
abrupt paleoclimate changes are initiated in the Southern Hemisphere (Sowers and Bender, 


























Most of the paleoceanographic records available for the Southern Hemisphere follow a 
similar pattern, with sea surface temperatures of the Southern Pacific increasing in phase with 
Antarctic ice core records (Lamy et al., 2004, 2007; Kaiser et al., 2005; Stott et al., 2007). 
What remains very controversial is the nature and timing of abrupt climate changes in the 
mid-latitudes of the Southern Hemisphere, especially in terrestrial environments (Barrows et 
al., 2007). In South America, currently available terrestrial records indicate either 
interhemispheric synchrony (Lowell et al., 1995; Denton et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 2001), 
asynchrony (Bennett et al., 2000; Ackert et al., 2008) or intermediate patterns (Hajdas et al., 
2003).   
Here, we present an integrated bulk organic geochemical study of the Puyehue lake-
watershed system (Chile, 40ºS) to better understand the paleoenvironmental changes 
associated with climate variability in the mid-latitudes of South America. We investigate the 
bulk elemental and isotopic composition of the sedimentary organic matter deposited in the 
lake and its watershed to determine the sources of sedimentary organic matter and estimate 
their relative contribution through time. These data are then used to reconstruct 
paleoenvironmental changes in South-Central Chile during the last 17.9 kyr.  
 
2. Location and setting 
Puyehue Lake (40°40’S, 72°28’W) is one of the large glacial, moraine-dammed 
piedmont lakes that constitutes the Lake District in South-Central Chile (38–43°S; Campos et 
al., 1989). It is located at the western foothill of the Cordillera de Los Andes (Fig. 1) at an 
elevation of 185 m a.s.l.. The lake has a maximum length of 23 km, a maximum depth of 123 
m and a mean depth of 76.3 m (Campos et al., 1989). It covers 165.4 km² and is characterized 
by a complex bathymetry, with three sub-basins and a series of small bedrock islands in its 
centre (Charlet et al., 2008, Fig. 1). The largest sub-basin occupies the western side of the 
lake (WSB) and is almost completely isolated from the northern and eastern sub-basins by a 
lake-crossing ridge, which is interpreted as the continuation of an onshore moraine (Bentley, 
1997). The deepest sub-basin is located in the eastern side of the lake (ESB), although this 
part of the lake receives large amounts of sediment through the Golgol and Lican rivers. The 



























Puyehue Lake is oligotrophic and mainly P-limited (Campos et al., 1989). It has a high 
transparency (mean Secchi depth: 10.7 m) and its high silica concentration (15 mg/l; Campos 
et al., 1989) is characteristic of lakes located in volcanic environments. Phytoplankton 
biomass is maximal in summer, with a pronounced dominance of Cyanobacteria (Campos et 
al., 1989). Diatoms dominate the phytoplankton in late autumn, winter and early spring, when 
the N and P levels are high (Campos et al., 1989). The bottom of the lake is oxic year-round 
and the lake is stratified during the summer, with the depth of the thermocline varying 
between 15 and 20 m (Campos et al., 1989).  
The region of Puyehue has been shaped by a complex interaction between Quaternary 
glaciations, volcanism, tectonics, and seismic activity. The lake is believed to occupy a glacial 
valley over-deepened by Quaternary glacial advances (Laugenie, 1982) and is dammed to the 
west by several moraine ridges (Bentley, 1997). Its catchment covers 1510 km² and extends 
far to the east of the lake. It is surrounded by several active volcanoes (e.g., Puyehue-Cordon 
de Caulle, Antillanca), which have a strong influence on the inorganic composition of the lake 
and watershed sediments (Bertrand et al., 2008a; Bertrand and Fagel, 2008). The lake 
catchment is essentially composed of Quaternary volcanic rocks covered by several metres of 
post-glacial andosols, which frequently overly organic-poor glacial or fluvio-glacial deposits 
(Bertrand and Fagel, 2008). The main tributaries to the lake are the Golgol River, which 
drains more than 60 % of the lake watershed and the Lican River, which drains the western 
part of the Puyehue-Cordon de Caulle volcanic complex (Fig 1). These two rivers are the 
main sources of detrital input to the lake. They mainly supply particles to the eastern and 
northern sub-basins. Of secondary importance are Chanleufu River and Pescadero River (Fig. 
1). The lake is also fed from the north-west and south by a series of smaller rivers that 
contribute relatively little to the detrital supply, because of the small size and relatively flat 
morphology of their drainage basins (Fig. 1). For this reason, the detrital supply to the WSB is 
very limited and the particles deposited in the WSB are primarily of autochthonous origin 
(Bertrand et al., 2005). The outflow of Puyehue Lake (Pilmaiquen River) is located to the 
west. It cross-cuts several moraine ridges (Laugenie, 1982; Bentley, 1997), merges with 


























The region of Puyehue has a humid temperate climate with Mediterranean influences. It 
is linked to the global climate system via the southern Westerlies, which, combined with the 
high relief of the Andes, are responsible for high precipitation in the area. Around the lake, 
the annual rainfall averages 2000 mm/yr, and it increases with elevation up to 5000 mm/yr on 
top of regional volcanoes (Parada, 1973; Muñoz, 1980). At Aguas Calientes, located in the 
watershed of Puyehue Lake at ~ 5 km to the south-east of the lake, precipitation varies from 
162 mm/month in summer to 524 mm/month in winter (Centro de Información Ambiental del 
Parque Nacional de Puyehue, CONAF, pers. comm.; Fig. 1). Seasonality in rainfall is caused 
by variations in the intensity and latitudinal position of the southern westerly wind belt, which 
is presently centered at around 50°S in summer, and moves northward during winter. The 
mean annual air temperature is 6 to 9°C, with maxima reaching 20°C in January and minima 
of 2°C in July (Muñoz, 1980). Freezing sometimes occurs at night in winter, but a complete 
ice covering of the lake has never been observed (Thomasson, 1963). Snow cover occurs from 
May to November (Laugenie, 1982). This humid and temperate climate is responsible for the 
development of a dense temperate rainforest in the major part of the lake catchment (e.g., 



























3. Material and methods 
3.1 Terrestrial and aquatic sources 
In order to constrain the terrestrial sources of sedimentary organic matter deposited in 
Puyehue Lake, we conducted a sampling campaign in the watershed of the lake in January-
February 2002. Samples of living vegetation (V), soils (SP), paleosols (OC) and river 
sediment (RS) were collected at representative locations of the lake watershed.  
Vegetation samples (V1 to V6) representing the six most abundant taxa were hand-picked 
from living plants and air dried on the field. The selection of these taxa was based on an 
extensive botanical study of the lake watershed (Vargas-Ramirez et al., 2008): Podocarpus 
nubigena (V1), Myrtaceae (V2), Nothofagus dombeyi (V3), Compositae (V4), Gramineae 
(V5) and Trosterix corymbosus (V6). Before analysis, the vegetation samples were oven dried 
at 40ºC for 48h, ground and homogenized using an agate mortar. 
River sediment samples (RS) were collected at 21 locations selected in the main rivers 
flowing into Puyehue Lake (Fig. 1). Samples were collected using a trowel and avoiding 
coarse particles. The sediment samples were stored in air-tight Whirl-Pak plastic bags and 
freeze-dried in the laboratory.  
Twelve paleosol samples were collected from 2 vertical profiles (outcrops) located at the 
southern (OC5) and northern (OC6) shores of the lake (Fig. 1). The outcrops are composed of 
fluvioglacial deposits overlain by several meters of brown silty loams, transformed into 
andosols by weathering and pedogenetic processes (Bertrand and Fagel, 2008). The brown 
silty loams are composed of volcanic ash deposited steadily during the Holocene and 


























In addition, we also collected 2 surface soil samples (SP) in the southern part of the lake 
watershed, which is covered by the typical temperate rainforest. These samples contain 
recently degraded organic matter and are therefore expected to be intermediate between the 
OC and V types. The OC and SP samples were collected using a trowel and stored in air-tight 
Whirl-Pak plastic bags. They were freeze-dried before preparation for analysis.  
To constrain the aquatic source of sedimentary organic matter in Puyehue Lake, we 
collected particulate organic matter (POM) at four stations across the lake (Fig. 1). Samples 
were collected in summer (December) 2004, i.e. when productivity is the highest (Campos et 
al., 1989), from the surface water in the Western (F2) and Eastern (F3 and F4) sub-basins, as 
well as on top of the sublacustrine moraine ridge (PU-II site, F1). POM was collected on pre-
combusted fiberglass filters (Whatman GF/C) by filtering water samples until saturation. 
Between 4.8 and 6.2 liters of lake water were filtered for each sample and the filters were air-
dried immediately after filtration. Samples were oven-dried at 40ºC for 24 hours before 
analysis.  
 
3.2 Sedimentary organic matter 
In order to reconstruct temporal changes in the source and composition of sedimentary 
organic matter, we sampled a 11.22 m long sediment core from the southern part of the lake. 
The coring site (PU-II, 40º41.843’ S, 72º25.341 W, Fig. 1) was selected after a preliminary 
seismic investigation (Charlet et al., 2008). It is located on a plateau at a water depth of 48.4 
m, and is ideally isolated from the direct influence of bottom currents (De Batist et al., 2008). 
Coring operations were performed in February 2002 with a 3 m long Uwitec piston corer 
operated from an anchored Uwitec platform. The sediment is composed of finely laminated to 
homogeneous brown silty particles (Bertrand et al., 2008a) and contains seventy-eight tephra 
layers, generally less than 1 cm thick and well distributed throughout the core (Bertrand et al., 
2008b) (Fig. 2). Grain-size data have shown that the sediment of PU-II core contains 3 


























The age model of core PU-II is based on 9 radiocarbon dates obtained on bulk sediment 
and 2 tephra layers related to historical eruptions (Fig. 2). The core covers the last 17.9 kyr 
and the radiocarbon dates are given in Table 1. Details concerning the age-model construction 
are given in Bertrand et al. (2008a). The radiocarbon age-model is consistent with 
accumulation rates calculated from 210Pb and 137Cs concentrations (Arnaud et al., 2006), as 
well as with the varve-counting data of Boës and Fagel (2008), and the tephrochronological 
model of Bertrand et al. (2008b).  
In spring/summer 2002, the working half of the composite PU-II core was continuously 
sub-sampled in 1 cm thick slices. Samples were placed in plastic bags and stored at a constant 
temperature of 4ºC. For the present study, we selected samples every 10 cm from 0 to 750 cm, 
and every 5 cm below 750 cm. This represents a temporal sampling resolution of 60–300 
years during the Holocene, and ~100 years during the last deglaciation. Samples were 
carefully selected avoiding sediment containing macroscopically visible tephra layers. 
Samples below tephra layers were preferred in order to discard a possible influence of tephras 
on vegetation and/or plankton, which may alter the sedimentary organic geochemical record. 
Before analysis samples were freeze-dried, ground and homogenized using an agate mortar.  
Finally, in order to test the validity of sedimentary organic matter geochemistry as a source 
proxy, we sampled surficial sediments at seven locations more or less influenced by direct 
detrital supply. Samples were taken in the 2 main sub-basins of the lake (ESB and WSB), as 
well as on the elevated platform located in the southern part of the lake. Samples were 
collected using a short Uwitec gravity coring device (Bertrand et al., 2005). For the present 
study, we selected the 0–1 cm samples only. These samples were freeze-dried and ground and 



























3.3. Sample preparation 
Before analysis, the freeze-dried samples from soils (SP), paleosols (OC), and river 
sediment (RS) were sieved at 106 μm to discard particles coarser that those that reach the 
lake. In order to estimate the organic content of the samples, three grams of sediment for each 
terrestrial and lake sediment sample was separated for loss-on-ignition (LOI) measurements. 
LOI was measured after 24h at 105°C (LOI105), after an additional 4h at 550°C (LOI550) and 
after an additional 2h at 950°C to estimate water content, organic matter content and 
inorganic carbonate content, respectively (Heiri et al., 2001). Because LOI550 is dependent on 
the sample weight (Heiri et al. 2001), we always used 1g of dry samples (0.98 ± 0.09 g). For 
the PU-II long core, we used the LOI550 data of Bertrand et al. (2008a). The LOI550 data were 
used to optimize the weight of sediment used for carbon and nitrogen elemental and isotopic 
analysis (between 15 and 75 mg for PU-II long core). 
 
3.4 Carbon and nitrogen elemental and isotopic analysis 
After freeze-drying and either grinding and homogenization in an agate mortar (lake 
sediments) or sieving at 106 μm (SP, OC, RS), sediment samples were packed in tin 
capsules, treated with 1N sulphurous acid to remove eventual carbonates (Verardo et al., 
1990) and analyzed at the UCDavis Stable Isotope Facility (USA). Total Organic Carbon 
(TOC), Total Organic Nitrogen (TON) and stable isotope ratios of sedimentary carbon and 
nitrogen were measured by continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS; 
20-20 SERCON mass spectrometer) after sample combustion to CO2 and N2 at 1000°C in 
an on-line elemental analyzer (PDZEuropa ANCA-GSL). Before introduction to the 
IRMS the gases were separated on a SUPELCO Carbosieve G column. Sample isotope 
ratios were compared to those of pure cylinder gases injected directly into the IRMS before 
and after the sample peaks and provisional δ15N (AIR) and δ13C (PDB) values were 
calculated. Provisional isotope values were adjusted to bring the mean values of working 
standard samples distributed at intervals in each analytical run to the correct values of the 
working standards.  The working standards are a mixture of ammonium sulfate and sucrose 
with δ15N vs Air = 1.33 ‰ and δ13C vs PDB = -24.44 ‰. These standards are periodically 
calibrated against international isotope standards (IAEA N1, N3; IAEA CH7, NBS22). 
Total C and N are calculated from the integrated total beam energy of the sample in the 
mass spectrometer compared to a calibration curve derived from standard samples of 
known C and N content. The precision, calculated by replicate analysis of the internal 


























For the POM (F1 to F4) and living vegetation (V1 to V6) samples, TOC, TON and δ13C 
were measured on a FISONS NA 1500 NC elemental analyzer coupled with an Optima mass 
spectrometer (VG IR-MS) at the Oceanology Laboratory, University of Liège, Belgium. For 
δ13C routine measurements are precise within 0.3 ‰. Vegetation samples were measured 
twice (low and high mass) to optimize the signal for C and N, respectively.  
Isotopic measurements are expressed relative to VPDB (δ13C) and AIR (δ15N) standards. For 
C/N ratios, we always use the atomic C/N values (C/N weight ratio multiplied by 1.167), as 
opposed to weight ratios, because they reflect the biogeochemical stoichiometry (Meyers and 
Teranes, 2001). Carbonate has never been detected in our samples. Since our samples are 
characterized by relatively high TOC, the residual inorganic nitrogen is negligible, and the 





























4.1 Particulate organic matter 
The four lacustrine POM samples display C/N atomic ratios varying between 7.7 and 
9.6 (8.5 ± 0.8) (average ± 1 σ; Table 2, Fig. 3). The highest value is observed for sample F3, 
which is located near the mouth of the Golgol River, the main tributary and main source of 
detrital particles to the lake (Fig. 1). The lowest value is associated with sample F2, collected 
in the western sub-basin, and therefore protected from the direct influence of any river input. 
The δ13C values average -28.0 ‰ (± 2.0). The most negative value (-29.9 ‰) is associated to 
sample F3. The δ15N values vary between 0.7 and 3.6 ‰ (2.3 ± 1.5). 
 
4.2 Living vegetation 
The C/N atomic ratios of the six analyzed living vegetation samples are high and highly 
variable (55.1 ± 21.8) (Fig. 3). The carbon isotopic values are less variable and they average -
29.7 ‰ (± 1.5). Interestingly, sample V5 (Gramineae) has the lowest atomic C/N ratio (28.1) 
and the least negative δ13C (-27.5 ‰). δ15N has not been measured. These values are in the 
range of values expected for terrestrial plants, and are in good agreement with the data 
obtained by Sepúlveda (2005) on living vegetation samples from Northern Patagonia (C/N: 
35.2 ± 13.6; δ13C: -30.3 ‰ ± 2.3). The wide range of C/N values found in fresh vegetation 
represents the variety of species analyzed and reflects the natural variation in biochemical 
composition of land plants (Meyers, 2003). 
 
4.3 Watershed sediment samples 
The C/N atomic ratio of the samples collected in the two paleosol profiles (OC) shows 
an average of 14.6 (± 0.8). The two profiles are not significantly different from each other. 
The only difference is the trend of C/N from the bottom to the top of the profiles, which is 
increasing in OC5 and decreasing in OC6 (Fig. 4). Regarding the δ13C, the 2 outcrops are not 
significantly different either, and the values average -25.7 ± 0.4 ‰. Both outcrops show a 
slightly decreasing upward trend. The δ15N values are highly variable and differ significantly 

























The two soil samples (SP) show C/N atomic ratios of 15.5 and 23.1, and the isotopic 
values are -25.5 ± 0.0 ‰ and 2.4 ± 4.5 ‰ for δ13C and δ15N, respectively. The coarser than 
106 um fraction has been analyzed separately and shows slightly different C/N ratios (17.6 
and 21.8). The δ13C values are not significantly different. Our C/N data are slightly lower than 
the results obtained by Godoy et al. (2001) on soil samples from the Puyehue National Park 
(atomic C/N: 24.5–25.5). 
The C/N atomic ratio of the river sediment samples (RS14 to 34) averages 13.7 (± 1.1), 
with the highest value for RS14 (15.6) and the lowest for RS24 (9.6). These values are not 
clustered by river, nor correlated with the distance to/from the river mouth. It seems, however, 
that samples collected in the southern part of the watershed have slightly higher C/N ratios. 
The stable carbon isotopes display values ranging from -26.1 to -28.3 ‰ (-27.2 ± 0.5 ‰). 
Samples with higher C/N ratios tend to have a more negative δ13C (r2 = 0.53). The δ15N 
values average 2.0 (± 1.6) and show no correlation with either C/N or δ13C. 
 
4.4 Surface lake sediment samples 
The TOC of the surface lake sediment samples varies from 2.70 to 3.68 %. The average 
C/N atomic ratio is 12.4 (± 1.7), with extreme values of 15.4 for PU-SC3 (southern shore) and 
10.1 for PU-SC1 (western sub-basin) (Fig. 1). The surface sediment samples are characterized 



























4.5 Downcore record 
The downcore record of TOC, C/N atomic ratios and δ13C is illustrated in figure 2. The 
δ15N data are not represented because they show no variation with depth (-0.3 ± 0.6 ‰). The 
TOC varies from 0.2 to 4.7 % (1.2 ± 0.7), with the lowest values being located under 830 cm 
(average: 0.5 %).  The overall C/N trend is similar to that of TOC, with the lowest values 
occurring under 830 cm. The only exceptions to this trend are the extremely high (10.9 to 
12.9) C/N atomic ratios within the turbidite layer at 956-971 cm. The presence of this 
turbidite also seems to affect the overlying values (between 956 to 935 cm), which are all 
very low (as low as to 2.9) and appear as “outliers” compared to the general trend. The δ13C 
values vary between -25.0 and -28.5 ‰ (-27.4 ± 0.5 ‰), with the highest values occurring in 




5.1 Sources of sedimentary organic matter 
The interpretation of organic geochemical records of lake sediments requires an accurate 
understanding of the sources of organic matter. In lake systems, organic matter is generally a 
mixture of aquatic and terrestrial end-members in varying proportions (Meyers and Teranes 
2001). These two groups can generally be distinguished by their C/N ratio because lacustrine 
algae are characterized by C/N values ranging from 6 to 12, while vascular land plants create 
organic matter that usually has C/N ratios higher than 20 (Meyers and Teranes, 2001). 
Generally, stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes can also help identify the sources of 
sedimentary organic matter (Lazerte, 1983). However, lake-derived organic matter that is 
produced by phytoplankton (C3 algae) using dissolved CO2 is usually in equilibrium with the 
atmosphere and is therefore isotopically indistinguishable from organic matter produced by 
C3 plants in the surrounding watershed (Meyers and Teranes, 2001; Sifeddine et al., 2004). 
Therefore, carbon and nitrogen isotopes are generally of limited use to quantify organic 
matter sources in lake systems, but they can provide important information regarding the 



























5.1.1 Aquatic end-member 
The stoichiometry of lake plankton is generally different from the Redfield ratio, as 
defined for marine plankton. The C/N ratio of lake plankton is generally around 10, but varies 
with nutrient availability and with species-specific characteristics (Sterner and Elser, 2002). 
One of the problems that arises in the determination of lake plankton stoichiometry is that 
samples, generally collected by filtration of lake water, may contain terrestrial particles. 
Although several studies provide evidence that the terrestrial contamination is negligible 
(Hecky et al., 1993), others attempt to correct for detrital contribution by regression analysis, 
assuming a constant element/chlorophyll ratio for lake organic matter. This correction is very 
approximate because it has been shown that the element/chlorophyll ratio varies largely with 
nutrient stress and light limitation (Healy and Hendzel, 1980). Therefore, correcting for 
detrital supply is generally not recommended, except for samples collected in small and 
shallow lakes, where detrital material is easily resuspended (Hecky et al., 1993); hence this 
approach has not been applied here.  
The carbon stable isotopic values of lake plankton generally average -27‰ but vary 
significantly among species (Vuorio et al., 2006), with low values for chrysophytes and 
diatoms (-34.4 to -26.6 ‰) and high values for cyanobacteria (-32.4 ‰ to -5.9 ‰), which 
dominate the plankton of Puyehue Lake (Campos et al., 1989). Similarly, the δ15N values of 
lake plankton range from -2 to 13 ‰, with high values for chrysophytes, dinophytes and 
diatoms, and low values for cyanobacteria (Vuorio et al., 2006). In addition to inter-specific 
variability, carbon stable isotopes also vary with lake productivity. This relation is based on 
the observation that, during photosynthesis, phytoplankton preferentially consumes dissolved 
12CO2, which results in the production of 13C-poor organic matter and removal of 12C from 
surface water dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC). As the supplies of DIC become depleted, the 
δ13C values of the remaining inorganic carbon increase and produce a subsequent increase in 
the δ13C values of newly produced organic matter (Meyers and Teranes, 2001). Therefore, 
increased productivity yields an increase in δ13C of organic matter that is produced in the lake 
and is available for sedimentation. δ15N on the other hand, is essentially used to identify past 


























The four POM samples from Puyehue Lake were collected in summer, i.e. when 
precipitation is minimal. We therefore consider that the detrital influence is small and that our 
samples mostly represent the aquatic source of organic matter. Moreover, the samples were 
collected in the upper meter of the water column, which is only affected by virtually particle-
free overflow currents.  
The C/N atomic ratios of the 4 POM samples decrease with increasing distance to 
major river mouths. Samples collected in the eastern part of the lake probably contain a small 
fraction of terrestrial organic matter, as evidenced by their higher C/N ratios. The best 
example is sample F3 (C/N: 9.6) that is directly influenced by the supply of terrestrial 
particles through the Golgol River. This interpretation is supported by the low TOC value of 
this sample (19.6 %) compared to the other POM samples (Table 2). The sample collected in 
the western side of the lake (F2) is protected from any direct river input of terrestrial organic 
carbon, and is therefore used to determine the aquatic end-member (C/N: 7.7). This value is 
close to the average C/N of the POM samples (8.5 ± 0.8) but better represents the purely 
autochthonous organic fraction. This relatively high value is in agreement with a low to 
moderate deficiency of Puyehue Lake in nitrogen, especially in summer when the 


























The δ13C and δ15N values average -28.0 and 2.3, respectively (Table 2), which is in agreement 
with the values observed for diatoms, and to a lesser extent, cyanobacteria in Finnish lakes 
(Vuorio et al., 2006). Interestingly, the most negative δ13C value (-29.9) is associated to 
sample F3, which presumably contains a significant fraction of terrestrial organic matter. This 
might indicate that terrestrial carbon has low δ13C values compared to the lake plankton.  
 
5.1.2 Terrestrial end-member 
Terrestrial organic matter originates from organisms living in the lake watershed. Before 
reaching lake systems, it generally gets exposed to various processes (e.g., degradation and 
remineralization by incorporation into soils, transportation by rivers etc) that alter its 
geochemical signature. In the literature, geochemical data obtained on living vegetation, soil, 
and river sediments samples have inconsistently been used to characterize the terrestrial end-
member of sedimentary organic carbon (e.g., Colman et al., 1996; Baier et al., 2004; 
Sepúlveda, 2005), reflecting the difficulty of assigning a single geochemical value to the 
terrestrial end-member. Although Kendall et al. (2001) recognize that senescent leaves 
probably better represent the terrestrial end-member than fresh leaves, very few authors have 
looked at the geochemical transformations that occur during transport of organic matter from 
terrestrial environments to lake systems. In order to select the best terrestrial end-member for 
the sedimentary organic matter of Puyehue Lake, the geochemical composition of the possible 



























a. Living vegetation  
Terrestrial vegetation is characterized by C-rich, cellulose-rich and protein-poor 
structural material, resulting in typically high C/N ratios, with reported averages of 36 ± 
23 (Elser et al., 2000) or 43 (McGroddy et al., 2004) for foliage and 67 for litter 
(McGroddy et al., 2004). Values as low as 7.5 and as high as 225 have been documented 
(Sterner and Elser, 2002). Within a single large plant, leaves, stems and roots have highly 
contrasting elemental composition, with leaves containing more nitrogen than any other 
plant material (Sterner and Elser, 2002). Elemental variations are also linked to many 
other variables, including growth conditions (nutrients, light, temperature, etc), 
biogeography (latitude), and phylogenetic affiliation (Sterner and Elser, 2002). Some 
authors argue that the stoichiometry of terrestrial plants can be grouped by biomes 
(McGroddy et al., 2004). For temperate broadleaves, for example, values of 35 ± 4 for 
foliage and 58 ± 4 for litter are to be expected (McGroddy et al., 2004). Therefore, a 
single average C/N ratio does not accurately represent the natural vegetation of a complete 
watershed.  
The living vegetation samples collected in the watershed of Puyehue Lake show 
typical C/N values of 55.1 ± 21.8, with large species-specific differences (Fig. 3). 
Although some of the samples contained stems, most of our samples are composed of 
leaves, as they represent the major fraction of organic matter reaching the lake. 
The δ13C of terrestrial vegetation is much more constant than its C/N ratio. It generally 
averages -28 ‰, with extreme values of -25 and -29 ‰ for C3 plants (O’Leary, 1988) or -
23 to -31 ‰ (Meyers and Teranes, 2001). This relative constancy is due to the continuous 
equilibrium exchange reactions that occur between vegetation and atmospheric CO2.  
Similarly, δ15N of terrestrial vegetation generally varies between 2 and -6 (Fry, 1991).  
The carbon isotopic composition of the 6 terrestrial taxa analyzed in the watershed of 
Puyehue Lake (δ13C: -29.7 ± 1.5. Fig. 3) agrees with values generally accepted for 
terrestrial vegetation, although on the low side. Our isotopic data are in perfect agreement 


























 by Sepúlveda (2005).  
 
b. Organic matter in soils and paleosols   
Organic matter in soils originates from terrestrial organisms living at the surface of 
soil profiles. It is in a constant state of decomposition (Post et al., 1985). The stable and 
isotopic geochemical composition of soil organic matter consequently reflects the types of 
plant that they host, minus the effect of biological degradation (Kendall et al., 2001). Even 
after burial of the soil, soil organic matter (SOM) frequently decomposes further, resulting 
in significant variations in its geochemical composition (Wynn, 2007). C/N ratios 
typically decrease with depth (e.g., Boström et al., 2007; Nierop et al., 2007) due to the 
microbial immobilization of nitrogenous material accompanied by the remineralization of 
carbon (Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993). Therefore, litter has a higher C/N ratio than the 
humus derived from it, which has in turn a higher C/N ratio than the organic matter 
incorporated in soil profiles (Post et al., 1985).  
The δ13C of SOM commonly increases with depth by 1 to 6 ‰ relative to the isotopic 
composition of the original biomass (Boström et al., 2007; Wynn, 2007). The mechanisms 
behind this process are still unclear but involve preferential decomposition of certain 
components, variable mobility of sorption of dissolved organic carbon with variable 
isotopic values, kinetic discrimination against 13C during respiration and microbes as 
precursors of stable organic matter (Boström et al., 2007). The δ15N of soil organic matter 
similarly increases up to 10‰ with depth (Nadelhoffer and Fry, 1988). Most of these 
changes generally occur in the upper cm of soil profiles, resulting in a strong decrease of 
C/N ratios and increase in δ13C and δ15N values in the first ~20 cm and stabilisation of 


























In the two soil samples analyzed in the watershed of Puyehue Lake, the C/N of SOM 
(19.3) is significantly lower than for living plants (55.1 ± 21.8). Similarly, we observe a 
significant increase in δ13C from -29.7 ‰ for terrestrial plants (V) to -25.6 ‰ for soil 
organic matter (SP) (+ 4.1 ‰; Table 2). Compared to the soil samples (SP), the upper 
paleosol samples (OC) show a significant decrease in C/N (from 19.3 to 14.6) but no 
significant change in δ13C (from -25.5 to -25.7 ± 0.4; Figs. 3, 4, Table 2). These relatively 
high C/N values are typical for soils developed in humid and cold areas (Post et al., 1985, 
Brady, 1990).  
In the paleosol profile OC5, we observe a significant downward decrease in C/N, and 
a slight increase in δ13C and δ15N (Fig. 4). The downward changes are less clear in profile 
OC6 (Fig. 4). We observe globally constant C/N, δ13C and δ15N values, except for the 
uppermost sample. In both profiles, the downward changes are lower than expected, 
providing evidence that most of the geochemical changes occur during early soil burial. 
The points representing the OC5 and OC6 samples are clearly grouped in the δ13C versus 
C/N diagram (Fig. 3), and are therefore easy to distinguish from other types of organic 
matter. The only difference compared to the present-day soils is the decrease in C/N (Fig. 
3). Compared to the living terrestrial vegetation, there is a clear decrease in both C/N and 
δ13C (Fig. 3). 
 
c. River sediments 
Although the organic matter transported by rivers is primarily of terrestrial origin 
(Prahl et al., 1994), river plankton and macroorganisms can also contribute significantly to 
the total budget (Kendall et al., 2001; Wissel et al., 2005). The terrestrial organic matter 
transported by rivers is a mixture of relatively fresh organic matter from local vegetation 
and organic matter previously incorporated in soils and paleosols, with their typical C/N 
and δ13C values (Fig. 3, Table 2). The C/N values of river plankton and microorganisms 
are generally lower than 10 (Rostad et al., 1997; Kendall et al., 2001). Therefore, the C/N 
composition of river POM and river sedimentary OM is generally between 8 and 15, 
depending on the relative contribution of the autochthonous (river) and terrestrial sources, 
respectively (Kendall et al., 2001). The difference in δ13C between terrestrial and aquatic 
(river) organic matter is generally not significant enough to discriminate between the two 

























Our data show that the C/N values of the river sediment samples are slightly lower 
than for the soils and paleosols (13.7 ± 1.1; Fig. 3). This is probably due to the combined 
incorporation of (1) fresh vegetation, (2) degraded organic matter from soils and paleosols 
and (3) river plankton. The low C/N ratios suggest a low contribution of fresh terrestrial 
organic matter. In addition, the influence of river plankton on the C/N data seems 
particularly important in Golgol River, where the 3 lowest C/N values have been 
measured. This is in agreement with the relatively large size of this river, where the 
aquatic productivity tends to contribute significantly to the total organic carbon content 
(Vannote et al., 1980). If we assume that the river plankton has δ13C values relatively 
similar to the present-day vegetation (-29.7), the δ13C values of the river sediment samples 
(-27.2 ± 0.5) are also indicative of a mixture between river plankton and soils and 
paleosols (-25.5 ± 0.0 and -25.7 ± 0.4, respectively).  
 
5.1.3 Selection of geochemical values for the aquatic and terrestrial end-members 
The data obtained on the watershed samples show a constant decrease of the C/N ratio 
during degradation of terrestrial organic matter by incorporation into soils and transport to 
Puyehue Lake (Fig. 3; Table 2). Although the river sediments represent most of the material 
transported from the catchment to the lake, the geochemical values of these samples are also 
affected by aquatic organic matter produced within the rivers, and can therefore not be used to 
characterize the pure terrestrial end-member. Because the contribution of fresh vegetation to 
the organic matter contained in river sediments seems relatively small, we argue that the 
degraded organic matter contained in paleosols best represent the terrestrial end-member. The 
C/N value used to define the terrestrial end-member is therefore 14.6 ± 0.8. Although the δ13C 
values of the different sources of organic matter are not very distinct, we also use the δ13C of 
the paleosols (-25.7 ± 0.4 ‰) to characterize the terrestrial end-member. The δ15N values of 
the various sources of organic matter are too similar to define end-members and use them in 

























For the aquatic end-member, we use the geochemical values of the sample of lake 
particulate organic matter the least influenced by terrestrial detritus (F2, C/N: 7.7 and δ13C: -
28.2). 
During the evaluation of the terrestrial and aquatic end-members we have shown that 
living vegetation samples cannot be used to define the geochemical signature of the terrestrial 
end-member. Studies that do so (e.g., Colman et al., 1996, Sepúlveda, 2005) don’t take into 
account the evolution of the geochemical properties of the organic matter during 
incorporation into soils and transport by rivers. These papers therefore overestimate the 
contribution of terrestrial organic matter to sedimentary environments. 
 
















In the previous paragraph, we demonstrated that C/N ratios can be used to distinguish 
between the aquatic and terrestrial sources of organic matter. These end-members can then be 
used in a mixing equation to estimate the relative contribution of each source of organic 
matter to lake sediments. Although figure 3 shows that the δ13C data of Puyehue Lake 
sediments roughly occur between the terrestrial and aquatic δ13C values, the difference in δ13C 
between the two end-members is too small to allow a precise quantification of the sources of 
organic matter. Moreover, in lake systems, the δ13C signature of sedimentary organic matter is 
significantly driven by changes in productivity, altering the source organic matter signature.  
Here, we use the C/N values of the aquatic and terrestrial end-members in a mixing equation 
to estimate the proportion of terrestrially-derived organic carbon in the sediments of Puyehue 
Lake. The use of such equations has recently been reviewed by Perdue and Koprivnjak 
(2007), who demonstrate that mixing equations based on C/N data are always overestimating 
the terrestrial fraction of organic carbon because C/N mixing lines are in reality curved. 
Instead, the use of N/C in a simple linear mixing model (Eq. 1) permits the calculation of the 

















where ƒT and ƒA are the fractions of terrestrial and aquatic organic carbon, respectively. If we 
assume that ƒT + ƒA = 1, we can then calculate the fraction of terrestrial organic carbon using 
the following equation: 
( ) ( )












In addition to providing a linear relationship between the terrestrially derived organic 
carbon and plankton-derived organic carbon (Perdue and Koprivnjak, 2007), using N/C ratios 
has the advantage of providing similar ranges of variation for both the terrestrial (0.021 ± 
0.008) and aquatic (0.118 ± 0.011) end-members and to simplify graphical representations 
(Fig. 5). This equation can be applied to any sample of sedimentary organic matter from 
Puyehue Lake, by using 0.130 for the aquatic end-member ((N/C)A) and 0.069 for the 



























5.3 Surface variability 
The proportion of terrestrial carbon contained in the 8 surface sediment samples has 
been estimated from their bulk C/N data, using equation (2). The results show a clear relation 
between the fraction of terrestrial carbon and the distance to the main lake tributaries and to 
the shore (Fig. 6).The fraction of terrestrial carbon is the lowest (50 %) at site PU-SC1 
(western sub-basin), which is protected from any direct river input (Fig. 1). It is the highest 
(100 and 97%) at sites PU-SC3 and PU-SC7, respectively. These two sites are close to the 
southern shore of the lake and probably receive direct inputs of terrestrial organic matter 
during the rainy season (Figs. 1, 6). In addition, site PU-SC3 is directly influenced by the 
plume of Pescadero River, which explains the very high fraction of terrestrial organic carbon 
at this site (Fig. 1). The surface sample of site PU-II is intermediate (67%).  
 
5.4 Downcore variability 
Equation (2) was also applied to the C/N data of PU-II long core to estimate the 
proportion of terrestrial carbon preserved in the sediments of Puyehue Lake since the end of 
the Last Glacial Maximum. Although organic carbon concentrations generally decrease by a 
factor of 10 during sinking and early diagenesis, the initial C/N and carbon isotopic ratios 
remain relatively unchanged and can therefore be used to reconstruct past changes in organic 
carbon sources (Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993; Meyers, 2003).  
Before interpreting any data in terms of paleoenvironmental and/or paleoclimate 
changes, it is essential to carefully inspect the results and withdraw data associated to 
instantaneously deposited sedimentary units (e.g., tephra layers, turbidites, etc). For PU-II 
long core, samples were carefully selected to avoid the tephra layers, but some of the analyzed 
samples were collected within a turbidite at 971-956 cm. These samples show anomalously 
high C/N values (10–12), and the samples located immediately above the turbidite (956–935 
cm) present extremely low C/N values (Fig. 2). The high C/N values between 971 and 956 cm 
probably reflect the terrestrial origin of the sediment particles composing the turbidite. Above 
the turbidite (956–935 cm), the low C/N values most likely reflect the increase in nutrients 
(N, P) associated to the high supply of terrestrial material by the turbidite-triggering event. 
Therefore, the geochemical data associated with the deposition of this turbidite have been 


























As shown in Figure 5, the N/C ratio of PU-II long core above 830 cm typically oscillates 
between the aquatic and terrestrial end-members. Below 830 cm, however, the N/C values are 
frequently higher than 0.130, reflecting the high nitrogen content of these samples. These high 
N/C ratios cannot be explained by a simple mixing between the present-day aquatic and 
terrestrial end-members, but are probably due to a combination of various factors, such as (1) 
degradation of sedimentary organic matter during early diagenesis (loss of C), (2) high 
nitrogen supply at the time of sedimentation, (3) different plankton communities below 830 
cm (Sterken et al., 2008) characterized by different stoichiometries, or (4) seasonality of the 
primary plankton communities: our POM samples were taken during summer and might 
therefore contain less diatoms relative to Cyano- and Chlorophytes, which could make a 
difference in the stoichiometry of the aquatic end-member (e.g., Arrigo, 2005). For these 
samples, the application of equation (2) provides negative ƒT values that were modelled to 0.  
The resulting ƒT plot is represented in figure 7. The fraction of terrestrial carbon 
strikingly follows the total organic carbon (r2 = 0.72, p < 0.0001), providing evidence that 
most of the changes in TOC are due to changes in terrestrial organic matter. Before 12.8 cal 
kyr BP the results show an extremely low fraction of terrestrial carbon, demonstrating that the 
main source of organic matter during the last deglaciation was aquatic. At 12.8 cal kyr BP, the 
TOC and ƒT concomitantly increase, evidencing an increased supply in terrestrial organic 
matter, most likely linked to the development of the vegetation in the lake watershed. This 
increase seems to occur progressively between 12.8 and 11.2 cal kyr BP. After 11.2 cal kyr 
BP, the TOC and ƒT remain generally high, with secondary decreases at 6.90–6.10 and 5.45–
4.55 cal kyr BP. It is noteworthy that the δ13C signal does not follow the changes in ƒT, and 
therefore probably reflects changes in lake productivity instead of changes in the origin of the 
sedimentary organic matter. In addition, minor increases in δ13C might be due to the 
development of C4 plants in the lake watershed, which was however relatively limited since 
plants using the C4 pathway are characteristic for dry and warm environments, such as 



























5.5 Implication for bulk radiocarbon ages  
The important changes in the source of organic carbon through time have a direct 
influence on the interpretation of the bulk radiocarbon ages and on the construction of the 
age-depth model of PU-II long core. By using bulk samples for radiocarbon dating, Bertrand 
et al. (2008a) assumed that the radiocarbon ages represent the age of sediment deposition. 
However, since bulk samples contain a mixture of aquatic (syndepositional) and terrestrial 
(aged) organic matter, some of the ages might be older than the true age of deposition. As the 
two radiocarbon samples at 908 and 1012 cm (13,100–13,850 and 15,250–16,750 cal yr BP, 
respectively) do not contain any significant amount of terrestrial carbon (Fig. 7), they 
probably reflect a more correct age of deposition. For the samples younger than 12.8 cal yr 
BP, the fraction of terrestrial organic carbon is significant, making the bulk radiocarbon ages 
older than the age of sediment deposition since residence times of terrestrial organic matter in 
lake watersheds is typically in the order of several hundred years (e.g., Drenzek et al., 2009). 
This interpretation is in agreement with the tephrochronological model of Bertrand et al. 
(2008b) who show that the radiocarbon dates of bulk samples encompassing the AD 1907 
tephra are 500–600 years older than expected. Since these samples contain a significant 
amount (~60 %) of terrestrial carbon, we can assume that the terrestrial carbon reaching the 
lake is aged (~1000 years old), which justifies the use of the paleosol geochemical values to 
define the terrestrial end-member. Since the two lowermost radiocarbon dates are not affected 
by incorporation of old organic radiocarbon, the chronology of the lower part of the core (> 




























5.6 Paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate interpretation and comparison with other proxies  
In figure 7, the TOC and ƒT data of PU-II long core are compared to sedimentological 
and paleoecological (pollen concentrations, diatom biovolumes) data previously obtained on 
the same sediment core (Bertrand et al., 2008a; Sterken et al., 2008; Vargas-Ramirez et al., 
2008).  
Sedimentological and diatom biovolume data show that the biogenic silica productivity 
of Puyehue Lake quickly increases at 17.3 ka (Fig. 7). This increase has been interpreted as 
the first warming pulse initiating the main phase of the deglaciation in South-Central Chile 
(Bertrand et al., 2008a; Sterken et al., 2008). The organic record of Puyehue Lake shows a 
small but significant concomitant increase in TOC, and only a minor shift in ƒT. Most of the 
increase in TOC between 17.3–16.3 cal kyr BP is probably linked to the increased lake 
diatom productivity, as seen in the biogenic silica index and diatom biovolume records (Fig. 
7). The minor increase in ƒT that follows the warming pulse most likely reflects the very 
limited expansion of the vegetation cover in the lake watershed in response to the first 
warming pulse, in agreement with palynological data (Vargas-Ramirez et al., 2008). At ODP 
site 1233, which is located immediately off the coast of Chile at the same latitude as Puyehue 
(Fig. 1), Lamy et al. (2007) demonstrated a gradual increase in sea surface temperature of 
nearly 5°C between 18.8 and 16.7 cal kyr BP (Fig. 8). The comparison of the two records 
shows a 1500 years delay in the increase of Puyehue Lake productivity compared to the start 
of the SST increase (Fig. 8). This lagged response can be explained by the presence of a large 
glacier in the watershed of Puyehue Lake, which delayed the increase in lake temperature, 
decreased light availability through the influx of glacial melt water and clays, and largely 
limited the expansion of the vegetation around the lake. The presence of such a glacier in the 
watershed of Puyehue Lake is supported by geomorphological observations (Bentley, 1997), 
and the observed response time seems typical for glaciers in the Chilean Andes (Hubbard, 
1997; Lamy et al., 2004). The retreat of Andean glaciers after approx. 17.5 cal kyr BP is also 
supported by geomorphological and palynological evidences from several sites between 40 
and 42°S (Denton et al., 1999), and by the salinity record of ODP Site 1233, showing a strong 


























The period between 17.3 and 12.8 cal kyr BP in the PU-II record is characterized by a 
constantly low ƒT, a moderately low TOC, and a decrease in the biogenic silica index, which 
might indicate an increased replacement of diatoms by other types of aquatic organisms 
(cyanobacteria, chlorophytes) during parts of the year. This relative decrease in biogenic silica 
might have been caused by low nutrient supplies, low temperature, and/or reduced lake 
mixing (Bertrand et al, 2008a; Sterken et al., 2008), resulting from a southward shift of the 
Westerlies, as was deduced by a concomitant ice advance in the region of Magellan (Sudgen 
et al., 2005). This model is supported by the δ13C data, which show a depletion between 15.5 
and 13.5 cal kyr BP, arguing for a decreased lake productivity. The low but significant pollen 
concentration values during this period probably represent pollen grains originating from the 
Coastal Cordillera and Central Depression and transported by the Westerlies, since the 
fraction of terrestrial carbon originating from the lake watershed remains extremely low. 
Interestingly, this period corresponds to nearly constant sea surface temperatures at site ODP 
1233 (Lamy et al., 2007; Fig. 8). The presence of cold reversal during the deglaciation is not 
clearly expressed in our organic geochemical data, but the low biogenic silica values observed 
at around 13.2–12.7 cal kyr BP (Fig. 8) might reflect the presence of the Huelmo-Mascardi 


























The period between 12.8 and 11.8 cal kyr BP corresponds to major changes in the core 
and represents the transition from the last deglaciation to the Holocene (Figs. 7, 8). We 
observe simultaneous increases in TOC, ƒT, biogenic silica, and secondarily δ13C, most likely 
reflecting a second major warming pulse. This important warming triggered an increase of 
lake (mainly diatom) productivity and a subsequent rapid expansion and development of the 
vegetation in the lake watershed (Fig. 7). The timing of this 2nd warming pulse in the sediment 
of Puyehue Lake (12.8 cal kyr BP) falls into the first half of the Younger Dryas Chronozone 
(Fig. 7) and therefore contributes to the mounting evidence that the mid-latitudes of the 
Southern Hemisphere were warming during the Younger Dryas Chronozone, in agreement 
with the bipolar see-saw hypothesis of Stocker (1998). These important changes in the 
limnology of Puyehue Lake and in the vegetation cover in the catchment strikingly 
correspond to a 2°C increase in the sea surface temperature of ODP site 1233 (Fig. 8). The 
synchronicity of these abrupt changes in Puyehue and at ODP site 1233 probably demonstrate 
that the glacier had nearly totally retreated from the lake watershed by that time and did not 
delay the response of the different terrestrial proxies.  
During the Holocene, the TOC and ƒT data are generally high, especially between 11.2 
cal kyr BP and 6.9 cal kyr BP. These high values at the beginning of the Holocene indicate a 
luxuriant development of the terrestrial vegetation in the catchment area, most probably 
indicating high temperatures (Moreno, 2004; Vargas-Ramirez et al., 2008). After 6.9 cal kyr 
BP, we observe a slight overall decrease in lake productivity and in the density of the 
vegetation cover, with several major decreases in terrestrial organic carbon at 6.90–6.10 and 
5.45–4.55 cal kyr BP, as well as 4.10 and 3.25 cal kyr BP. These changes are not clearly 
expressed in the other proxies (Fig. 7) but they might reflect periods of stronger volcanic 
activity, affecting the terrestrial vegetation in the lake watershed (at 6.90–6.10 and 5.45–4.55 
cal kyr BP) and the lake productivity (at 4.10 and 3.25 cal kyr BP). This interpretation is 
supported by tephrochronological data, which suggest a high level of volcanic activity 
between 7.0 and 5.5 cal kyr BP (Fig. 7; Bertrand et al., 2008b). In particular, three thick 
tephra layers (55, 5, and 18 mm) occur between 6.9 and 6.8 cal kyr BP, and two others (13 
and 5 mm) at 5500 cal yr BP, coeval with the onset of the low TOC and ƒT values. The two 
relatively less important decreases in TOC at 4.10 and 3.25 cal kyr BP are not reflected in the 
ƒT data but clearly stand out in the detrital vs biogenic index and diatom biovolume data. 
These two minima occur immediately above two major tephra layers (20 and 22 mm thick) 




























The bulk organic geochemistry of sediments from Puyehue Lake and its watershed 
provides important information about the sources of sedimentary organic matter and changes 
in their relative contribution through space and time. We demonstrated that the C/N ratio of 
the potential sources of terrestrial organic matter in the lake watershed constantly decreases 
during incorporation into soils and transport to sedimentary environments. Therefore, the 
organic matter contained in paleosols best represents the terrestrial end-member. After careful 
selection of the terrestrial and aquatic end-members, their N/C ratios were used in a simple 
mixing equation to estimate the fraction of terrestrial carbon preserved in lake sediments. For 
the recent sediments, we observe a direct relation between the fraction of terrestrial carbon 
and the distance to the main tributaries and to the lake shore. In addition, we showed that 
during the last 17.9 kyr, the TOC and the fraction of terrestrial carbon shift simultaneously 
and reflect the expansion of the vegetation in the lake watershed. During the last deglaciation, 
a first warming pulse at 17.3 cal kyr BP significantly increased the productivity of Puyehue 
Lake, but the presence of a glacier in the lake watershed limited the concomitant expansion of 
the terrestrial vegetation. Furthermore, the existence of the Puyehue glacier delayed the 
response time of the terrestrial proxies by ~1500 years compared to the increase in sea surface 
temperature. A second warming pulse is recorded in the sediments of Puyehue Lake at 12.8 
cal kyr BP, and is synchronous with a 2°C increase in sea surface temperature, demonstrating 
that the Puyehue glacier had significantly retreated from the lake watershed during the first 
phase of the deglaciation. The timing of this second warming pulse corresponds to the 
beginning of the Younger Dryas Chronozone, providing additional evidence for the absence 
of a Younger Dryas cooling in southern South America. Finally, the Holocene is 
characterized by an abundant vegetation cover probably linked to high temperatures between 
11.2 and 6.9 cal kyr BP, and by several centennial-scale changes in lake plankton and 
terrestrial vegetation, possibly caused by increased volcanic activity. These results add to the 
mounting evidence that, during the last deglaciation, abrupt climate shifts in the Southern 
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Fig. 1 – Location of Puyehue Lake in South-Central Chile. The position of the coring sites is 
located on the bathymetric map of Campos et al., 1989. WSB, NSB, and ESB refer to the 
western, northern and eastern sub-basins of the lake, as described by Charlet et al. (2008). The 
position of river samples RS14 and RS24 is indicated, as these two samples have the highest 
(15.6) and lowest (9.6) C/N values, respectively.   
 
Fig. 2 – Bulk organic geochemical data obtained on sediment core PU-II. Note the presence 
of a turbidite at 956–971 cm. The lithology and age-model are represented according to 
Bertrand et al. (2008a). The AMS radiocarbon results are given in Table 1.  
 
Fig. 3 – C/N vs δ13C biplots of the aquatic, terrestrial and sediment samples. The vegetation 
samples represent the most common regional species (1: Podocarpus Nubigena; 2: Myrtaceae; 
3: Nothofagus Dombeyii; 4: Compositae; 5: Gramineae; 6: Trosterix corymbosus). For PU-II 
long core, the data from 971 to 935 cm were not included because of their association with a 
major turbidite (see figure 4). For colour figure, the reader is referred to the online version of 
this article. 
 
Fig. 4 – Bulk organic geochemical data (TOC, atomic C/N, δ13C, δ 15N) obtained on two 
paleosol outcrops occurring at the southern (OC5) and northern (OC6) shores of Puyehue 
Lake. For location, see figure 1. The profiles are essentially composed of volcanic ash 
deposited continuously during the Holocene (Bertrand and Fagel, 2008). The base of the 
outcrops (< 0 m) is believed to date from the last deglaciation, from geomorphological, 
tephrostratigraphical and mineralogical evidences (Bertrand and Fagel, 2008).  
 
Fig. 5 – N/C vs δ13C biplot of terrestrial, aquatic and lake sediment samples. The N/C average 
and standard deviation (1σ) of the main groups of samples are also shown. The downcore 
evolution of the N/C ratio is represented, with indication of the N/C values selected for the 
terrestrial (0.069) and aquatic (0.130) end-members. A comparison with figure 2 clearly 
shows the adequacy of using N/C instead of C/N for graphical representation of aquatic, 
terrestrial and sedimentary data. For PU-II long core, the samples located within and 
immediately above the turbidite are shown by the dark and light grey shaded areas, 



























Fig. 6 – Relation between the fraction of terrestrial carbon contained in the surface sediment 
samples of Puyehue Lake and the distance to river and shore index, calculated as Log 
(distance to main river) + 0.5 Log (distance to secondary river) + 0.5 Log (distance to shore). 
The main (bigger) rivers are Rio Golgol and Rio Lican, and the secondary rivers are Rio 
Pescadero and Rio Chanleufu. Distances to secondary river and shore were given half 
weighting to account for their smaller contribution to the total sediment supply compared to 
major rivers. We used the logarithm of the distance to account for the globally exponential 
decrease of sediment accumulation rate with increasing distance to the source (Schiefer, 
2006). Local variations might be explained by differences in basin shape and height of the 
water column. 
 
Fig. 7 – Comparison of geochemical, paleoecological and sedimentological data obtained on 
PU-II long core. The results are plotted versus time, according to the age-depth model of 
Bertrand et al. (2008a). The fraction of terrestrial carbon (ƒT) is calculated using the N/C 
mixing equation (equation 2), with N/C values of 0.130 for the aquatic end-member and 0.069 
for the terrestrial end-member. See text for details. Negative values (mainly below 830 cm) 
have been set to zero. The data from 971 to 935 cm were not included because of their 
association with a major turbidite. The aquatic organic carbon data (aqOC) were calculated as 
TOC * (1 - ƒT). The biogenic silica index is used to indicate the relative importance of 
diatoms in the total aquatic community (dimensionless). The pollen concentration data are 
from Vargas-Ramirez et al. (2008). Two data points (159–160 cm and 179–180 cm) have 
been removed from the original database because of the presence of a tephra layer in these 
samples, leading to extremely low pollen concentrations. The detrital vs biogenic index is 
issued from Bertrand et al. (2008a). Positive values indicate high terrestrial content (driven by 
the sediment content in Ti, Al and magnetic susceptibility), and low values indicate a high 
biogenic content of the sediment (driven by biogenic silica, LOI550, LOI105, and grain-size, 
which is in turn directly related to the diatom content of the sediment). The diatom biovolume 
data are from Sterken et al. (2008). In addition, the tephra thickness of the most important 
tephras (≥ 10 mm thick) is represented according to Bertrand et al. (2008b). The TOC, aqOC, 
ƒT, δ13C, biogenic silica index and detrital vs biogenic index data are represented as 3 points 
running averages. The original pollen concentrations and diatom biovolumes data have a 























Fig. 8 – Sea surface temperature of ODP Site 1233 compared to two paleoenvironmental 
records from Puyehue Lake. (A) Alkenone sea-surface temperature from ODP site 1233 
(Lamy et al., 2007); (B) Biogenic silica content of sediment core PU-II (Bertrand et al., 
2008a); (C) Fraction of terrestrial carbon in sediment core PU-II (this study).  










Table 1 – AMS radiocarbon dates obtained on bulk sediment samples of PU-II long core. 
Calendar ages have been calculated using the Intcal98 calibration curve. For more details 
regarding the radiocarbon dates and age-model, see Bertrand et al. (2008a). 
 
Table 2 – Average and standard deviation (± 1σ) of the bulk organic geochemical data 
obtained on Puyehue Lake and watershed sediment samples. The values obtained on the lake 
particulate organic matter (POM) and living vegetation are also indicated. n refers to the 
number of analyzed samples. a not measured on F3, b also includes PU-I-P5 and PU-II-P5, c 
from Bertrand et al. (2005).
 Depth (mblf) Laboratory n° 
14C age ± 1σ 
(yr BP) 
2σ error range 
calibrated ages (OxCal) 
(cal yr BP)  
Weighted 
Average (BCal) 
(cal yr BP) 
120.5 cm Poz-5922 2570 ± 35 2490 - 2770 (95.4 %) 2655 
156.5 cm Poz-1406 2590 ± 40 2490 - 2790 (95.4 %) 2681 
306.5 cm Poz-7660 4110 ± 40 4510 - 4830 (92.7 %) 4648 
400.5 cm Poz-2201 5300 ± 40 5940 - 6200 (95.4 %) 6074 
463.75 cm Poz-5923 5760 ± 40 6440 - 6670 (95.4 %) 6560 
627.75 cm Poz-5925 7450 ± 50 8160 - 8390 (93.9 %) 8262 
762 cm Poz-1405 10,010 ± 60 11,200 – 11,750 (91.0 %) 11,494 
908 cm Poz-7661 11,440 ± 80 13,100 – 13,850 (95.4 %) 13,407 
1012 cm Poz-2215 13,410 ± 100 15,250 – 16,750 (95.4 %) 16,063 
 1111 
1112 Bertrand et al – Table 1 
 1113 
Sample type n TOC (%) C/N N/C δ13C (‰) δ15N (‰) 
Living vegetation (V1-6) 6 46.0 ± 3.6 55.1 ± 21.8 0.021 ± 0.008 -29.7 ± 1.5 -- 
Particulate organic matter (F1-4) 4 28.5 ± 7.6 8.5 ± 0.8 0.118 ± 0.011 -28.0 ± 2.0 2.3 ± 1.5a 
Paleosols (OC5-6) 12 4.0 ± 1.6 14.6 ± 0.8 0.069 ± 0.004 -25.7 ± 0.4 6.8 ± 1.5 
Present-day soils (SP2-3) 2 3.3 ± 3.6 19.3 ± 5.4 0.054 ± 0.015 -25.5 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 4.5 
River sediment (RS14-34) 21 3.4 ± 2.3 13.7 ± 1.1 0.073 ± 0.006 -27.2 ± 0.5 2.0 ± 1.6 
Surface sediment samples (SC1-7)b 8 3.2 ± 0.4 12.4 ± 1.7 0.082 ± 0.011 -28.0 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.4 
PU-II short core (0-53 cm)c 53 2.5 ± 0.6 11.1 ± 0.7 0.091 ± 0.006 -28.1 ± 0.4 -- 
PU-II long core (0-1122 cm) 146 1.2 ± 0.7 9.0 ± 1.8 0.117 ± 0.036 -27.4 ± 0.5 -0.3 ± 0.6 
 1114 
1115 Bertrand et al – Table 2 
 1116 
1117 Bertrand et al – Figure 1
 1118 
1119 Bertrand et al – Figure 2 
1120  
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1122 Bertrand et al – Figure 3 
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